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Dover Senior Adult Luncheon
Tuesday, May 6, 2014, 12 noon
North Run Baptist Church
2100 Lydell Drive, Henrico
Special Guest: OK Chorale
Menu: Box Lunch 
Croissant Sandwiches (Chicken Salad, Ham and
Cheese, Roast Beef), Potato Salad, Cole Slaw,
Drinks and Dessert
Cost: $6.00
Call the Dover Office at 804-550-1980 to make
reservations.

Dover Council Annual
Planning Retreat for 2015 
Thursday, May 22, 8:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Optional Continental Breakfast, 8:00 a.m.
Dover Conference Center

Please confirm your attendance by May 15
and tell the Dover office whether to have
breakfast for you.

Budget and calendar forms were mailed to
each council member.  Budget requests and
proposed calendar dates for 2015 should arrive at
the Dover office by Thursday, May 15.

Dover Office Closed
The Dover Office will close at 3:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 13 (Dover WMU Annual
Meeting) and will also be closed on Monday,
May 26 for Memorial Day.



A New Mission Offering Feature

Churches Nominate Grant Recipients

For many years Baptists have observed a Week of Prayer
for Association Missions in May.  Like the mission emphases
in March, September, and December, this emphasis includes a
special offering.  

Dover Baptists chose to give our offering a name.  We
named it for Leslie and Hazel Watson.  The Watsons served as
Baptist missionaries to Japan.  In their last years they served in
Dover as members of Biltmore Baptist Church and as Dover
leaders.  Leslie served on the Dover staff, and Hazel led our
Prayer Council and served as a Dover WMU leader.

In Dover, the Leslie and Hazel Watson Offering for Dover
Baptist Association Missions supports a variety of ministries
beyond the reach of Dover’s general budget.  A gift from the
offering helps thousands of people know about and pray for
that ministry.  Usually the recipient ministries represent Christ
in work that Baptists do together or with others than just
Baptist churches. For example, gifts from Dover Baptists have
helped provide ministries in area jails, supported the
Pregnancy Resource Center as it serves the region, and helped
provide ministries to people in the city of Richmond.

A few years ago Dover added an emphasis that put some
money to work in every county where Dover Baptist churches
serve.  This year, Dover has added a grant component.  

The team that recommended this change saw that some of
the recipient ministries got small gifts.  They see the grants as
a way of making larger, albeit fewer, grants.  

Only churches can nominate grant recipients under the
new guidelines. This highlights the direct ties between Dover
and its churches and between Dover churches and ministries
the churches nominate.  The churches will tell us they think
these ministries deserve the support of Dover Baptists.

This can raise the visibility of new ministries.  It will also
require that these ministries help us understand what the gifts
they receive accomplish as they put them to work.

The Bible tells us we love because God first loved us, and
it calls us to show that same generous love to others,
especially to those in need.  Dover’s mission offering takes
that seriously.

For at least one week this year, please take the time to
pray.  If you do not have a copy of the prayer guide, you may
find it at www.doverbaptist.org or contact the Dover office for
a copy.  

Learn about the offering goal and the ministries that
Dover will support through it.  Find out about the work that
will benefit from the Base Goal and the Faith Goal portions of
the offering.

Ask, “What other ministries does my church support?” or
“What local ministries might my church nominate?”  Then talk
to your pastor and mission leaders about nominating them. 

God asks that we prove faithful with the resources God
has put in our hands.  Dover Baptists can make thousands
aware of local ministries, call on the resources of heaven for
them and those they serve, and ungird their work with our
gifts.  We can do so much more when we work together.

–Steve Smith

Grant Guidelines

Purpose.  Dover’s Leslie and Hazel Watson Offering for
Dover Association Missions helps fund missions and
charitable work outside of Dover’s budgeted expenses.  The
offering calls attention to missions and charitable work in and
beyond the communities served by Dover churches. 
Association Missions Offering grants are intended to benefit
work that complements, rather than duplicates, the work of
Dover and its churches in keeping with our biblical values. 
Who May Apply.  A Dover church that contributes to the
association’s General Budget may apply on behalf of a tax-
exempt ministry or organization that provides services—in
keeping with our biblical values—to a people group in the
community that church serves.  
Application Requirements.  An application must include the
following items:
• A letter from the nominating church, or those empowered

to act for the church, with minutes or other similar
statement verifying the church’s nomination and the grant
amount requested (the church should address the letter to
the Association Missions Offering Team at Dover Baptist
Association)

• A description of the ministry or organization, including
contact information, and a description of how the grant
would be used

• The most recent annual report or some other supporting
documentation that confirms the work of the potential
grant recipient

• Any other information that might help the team evaluate
the grant application

Permitted Grant Uses.  The grant must be used for the direct
benefit of the people served by the ministry or organization
(e.g., benevolent or program expenses).  Grants may not be
used for salaries or operating expenses other than those that
directly benefit the people the ministry or organization serves. 
• The church must and its senior pastor must approve the

nomination, including the amount requested, and affirm
the above use

• Dover’s Association Missions Offering Team has final
approval on the award and nomination does not guarantee
approval of a grant award; the Missions Offering Team
may choose to award  the amount requested or a different
amount, up to $3,000, to a nominated ministry or
organization and is accountable to Dover Baptist
Association and its Executive Committee

• Nominees are not limited to ministries or organizations
sponsored by the Dover Baptist Association, its member
churches, or other Baptist entities

• Churches may nominate secular organizations if the
nominee can demonstrate that it meets all other
requirements

Funding.  Dover Baptist Association receives its offering
through October 31 each year.  Dover distributes Missions
Offering grants after the offering closes on October 31.  
Follow Up.  Within six months after receiving the grant, the
recipient ministry or organization should provide a report to
Dover and to the nominating church describing what happened
to the money and what it accomplished or made possible.

(Continued on Page 3)



Dover WMU Annual Meeting
Tuesday, May 13, 2014, Sessions at 4:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M.
Berea Baptist Church
15475 Ashland Rd, Rockville
Featuring Pat Wright, WMU of Virginia President, (4:00)
and Rita Sweatt (7:00)
Dinner Reservations Required: $6.00 (adults), $5.00 (children
3-10) by May 4

Come be a part of the celebrations.  140th WMUV, 125th
WMU and 100th GAs. Come watch pastors and WMU members
battle it out to see who is smarter.  Also a Praise Dance team
from Jerusalem Baptist Church of Doswell will be performing. 
Come meet Dr. Valerie Carter, Cathy, Lynn and Terry from the
WMUV office.  We will have some special give-a-ways at both
sessions (we have a special give-a-way for a GA and RA at both
sessions.  Don’t miss the Celebrations!!!

Dinner Reservations Required as there is limited seating. 
Make check to Dover WMU and mail to Theresa Hawkes,
12164 Victoria Hills Rd., Rockville, VA 23146.  Please add
church name, contact person, address, phone number and
number of dinner tickets.

Thursday, May 1, 2014

National Day of Prayer
Cool Spring Baptist Church - 7:00 p.m.

9283 Atlee Station Road, Mechanicsville
Parham Road Baptist Church - 7:00 p.m.

2101 North Parham Road, Richmond
Second Liberty Baptist Church - 6:00 p.m.

8140 G.W. Watkins Road, Providence Forge

Tim Menzies in Concert
Saturday, May 10, 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Hanover High School Auditorium, Mechanicsville
Cost: $5.00

Come hear Tim Menzies in concert as he shares “The Word
and Song”. Tickets may be purchased at Hillcrest Baptist
Church or online at www.hillcresthanover.org 

Positions Available
Ashland, First Baptist Church seeks a full time Senior

Pastor.  Please send resumes to P.O. Box 928, Ashland, VA
23005 or fbcsearch14@gmail.com by June 15.

Glen Allen Baptist Church seeks a part time Minister of
Youth. Some experience with youth is preferred.  Resumes may
be sent to April Ball at glenallenbaptist@gmail.com

Second Liberty Baptist Church seeks a part-time Pastor. 
Please submit a resume and requests for information to Deacon
Yvonne M. Jones, Second Liberty Baptist Church, P.O. Box 236
Providence Forge, VA 23140 or yvonnemjones6724@msn.com

Walnut Grove Baptist Church seeks a part-time summer
Children’s Director to run the Friday Night Kids Club Program. 
Please forward resumes to office@walnutgrovebaptist.com.

West Point, First Baptist Church seeks a full time Pastor. 
For more information, instructions and an application (required)
visit our website at http://www.fbcwestpoint.org

Grant Guidelines (cont. from page 2)

This report will be used by the Missions Offering Team to help
evaluate future nominations for similar grants. Application
Process.  Completed nominations (see above) must arrive in the
Dover office by July 31 for grants to be made after October 31. 

Pray for These
The Baptist Union of Macedonia, Thembalihle Baptist
Church and Pastor Jeffrey Fololo, and, in Dover: 
May 4 Hillcrest . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarke Hawkins, Pastor

Mary-Jane Smith, Brenda Stanley
May 11 Hopeful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leroy Davis, Pastor

Cathy Waldrop, Connie Cover
Charles Waldrop

May 18 Hopewell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Lane, Pastor
Ariana Bracelente, Henry Glenn

Beverly Foreman
May 25 Hunton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Goare, Pastor

Ken Wright, Bruce Swartz
June Eanes, Joshua Fletcher

Cathy Truslow, Vi White

Dover Baptists Express Sympathy
...to Melanie and Bob Lee and their family on the death of

her father, Roger Webb, on March 31.  Bob is the pastor of New
Highland Baptist Church.

Personnel Changes
Barbara Massey has concluded her ministry as Minister to

Children at Ashland, First Baptist Church.
David (Dack) Axselle, Jr. has concluded his ministry as

Piano Accompanist at Ashland, First Baptist Church and now
serves as Minister of Music at Parham Road Baptist Church.

Karen Tucker has concluded her ministry as part-time
Minister to Children and now serves as full-time Minister to
Children and Families at Broadus Memorial Baptist Church.

Rachel Phillips now serves as High School Student Ministry
Associate at Cool Spring Baptist Church.

Mattie Collins has concluded her ministry as Children’s
Ministry Director and Kathleen Cantwell now serves as
Children’s Ministry Director at Grace Community Baptist
Church.

Congratulations
...to Page Marriner on her 50th anniversary as Accompanist

at New Highland Baptist Church.
...to Deborah Sams on her 5th anniversary as Pastor at 

Manakin, First Baptist Church.

VIPCare Forum
Thursday, May 1, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Trinity United Methodist Church
903 Forest Ave., Richmond

VIPCare is offering this forum free of charge to ministers
about partnering with first responders.  For more information
visit www.vipcare.org 
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Church News
Visit www.doverbaptist.org for all the Church News!

Editor’s Note: The April 2014 Dover Diary incorrectly
attributed Four Mile Creek Baptist Church’s news to Fort Lee
Baptist Church. We apologize for this error. 

Four Mile Creek Baptist Church participated in a mission
project; and held a revival with several other churches.  The
preschoolers traveled to the Swift Creek Mill Playhouse with
parents and grandparents to see the Bonnie Bunny play.  The
Mattie Wren group made fleece blankets for cancer patients and
Easter egg baskets for the shut-ins.

Cool Spring Baptist Church held Friday Nite Live! for
high school students and leaders; and held Spring Break Sports
Camp.  The Faith Homeschool Group marked bar codes, packed
23 boxes and several bags of groceries, and then delivered and
unpacked them to the MCEF Food Pantry.

Corinth Baptist Church held a yard and bake sale in their
new Fellowship Hall.  The youth packed lunches and toiletry
bags  and distributed them at Monroe Park; and participated in
the “30-hour Famine”. 

Grace Community Baptist Church youth participated in
Broomball at Skate Nation; and held a “Team Amsterdam Rent-
a-Youth” fundraiser.  The young adults participated in an
Operation Inasmuch project at VCU.  More than 40 children and
parents traveled to Pump It Up.

Manakin, First Baptist Church held their annual
“Birthday Rally” fundraiser with members donating a dollar for
the number of days in their birthday month; and held “Rocking
for Jesus” event which included an Easter egg hunt and other
games for the children.

Mechanicsville Baptist Church Children’s Choirs
presented their Spring Program.  The GA’s, RA’s, and Mission
Friends children and parents assembled toiletry bags and
delivered them to the patients at Hanover Health Care.

Mount Olivet Baptist Church held a Dessert Auction and
Cake Walk.  The youth held their 2nd annual “Carry Out Box
Lunch” fundraiser; and participated in a road clean-up project.

Marriage Counseling Resources:
Prepare and Enrich Certification 
Thursday, May 29, 8:45 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Offered by: First Things First of Greater Richmond
Location: Dover Baptist Association 

11006 Lakeridge Parkway, Ashland 23005
Cost: $175 by May 19 (after May 19: $185)
Partial scholarships available - see www.firstthingsrichmond.org
Contact: 804-288-3431 or aaron@firstthingsrichmond.org
Please visit www.firstthingsrichmond.org for more information.

Baptist Ministry Assistants of Virginia
Spring Conference & Retreat

The Baptist Ministry Assistants of Virginia had a wonderful
conference in April with 30 Ministry Assistants in attendance!

Our mission project was to donate purses to an organization
called “Change Purse” which is a faith based organization that
resells the purses with profits used to raise awareness and
support organizations that provide hope, healing, and restoration
through their direct work with victims and survivors of sex
trafficking. Our ladies donated 301 purses!

We purchased our conference totes from “Plywood People”. 
Our totes were made from material that was formerly billboards
from the streets of Atlanta and Charlotte and hand made by legal
refugees who were forced to flee their countries because of
conflict and are taught sewing skills and English classes.

Our speakers were Dr. Roy Saint, DOM of Emerald Coast
Fellowship of Baptist Churches in Valparaiso, FL and Dr. Steve
Allsbrook, Executive Director of Dover Baptist Association.

We had a great time of prayer and fellowship all the while
enjoying the view of the ocean!

And the winner of the gift certificate to NASBS 2015
Conference was Candace Nahodil, Cool Spring Baptist Church,
Mechanicsville, VA.

Steve Allsbrook, Director of Missions
Sam Duenckel, Associate for Missions
Sandy Weakley, Executive Assistant
Sue Hall, Ministry Assistant
Peggy Etheridge, Ministry Assistant
Bill Alphin, Associate for Church Development
Bill Corey, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders
Claude Evans, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders

       


